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POETRY. 
MY HUSBAND USI!:S TOBACCO. 
He sits in his chair from morning to night, 
'Tis smoke, chew, smoke, 
He rises at dawn his pipe to light, 
Goes puffing and chewing with all his might, 
Till the hour of sleep. 'Tis his delight 
To smoke, chew, smoke. 
The quid goes in when his pipe gOell out, 
'Tis chew, chew, chew, 
Now, a cloud of smoke pours (rom his throat, 
Then, his mouth sends a constant stream afloat, 
Sufficient to carry a mIll or a boat, 
'Tis chew, chew, chew. 
He sits all day in a smoke of fog, 
'Tis puff, puff, puff, 
He growls at his wife, the cat and the dog, 
He covers with filth the carpet and rug, 
And his only answer when I give him t. jog, 
Is puff, puff, puff 
The house all o'er from end to end, 
Is smoke , smoke, smoke; 
In whatever room my way I wend, 
If I take hi� old clothes to patch and mend, 
Ungrateful perfumes will ever ascend, 
01 smoke, smoke, smoke. 
At home or abroad, afar or near, 
'Tis smoke, chew, smoke ; 
His mouth is stuffed from ear to ear, 
Or puffing the stump ofa pipe so dear, 
And his days will end, I verily fear, 
In smoke, smoke, smoke. 
Young ladies beware! live single indeed, 
EI'e you marry a man who uses" the weed;" 
Better that husbands you eYer should lack, 0, 
Than marry a" husband who uses tobacco ." 
CLEON AND I. 
BY CHARLES MACKAY. 
Cleon hath a million acres­
Ne'er a one have I; 
Clean d welleth in a palace-
111 a cottage I; 
Cleon hath a dozen fortunes­
Not a penny I ; 
But the poorer of the twain, is 
Cleon, and not 1. 
Cleon, true, possesseth acres, 
But the landsca;>e I; 
Half tAe charms to me it yieldeth 
Money cannot buy. 
Cleon harbours sluth and dullness­
Freshning v igor I; 
He in velvet, I in fustain, 
Richer man am 1. 
Cleoh is a slave to grandl'ur­
Free as thought aHl I, 
Cleon fees a score 01 doctors­
Need of none have I; 
Wealth-surrounded, care-envil'on'd, 
Cleon fears to die; 
Death may come, he'll find me ready­
Happier man am I. 
Cleon sees no charm in Nature­
In a daisy I; 
Cleon hears no anthems ringing 
In the sea and sky. 
Nature sings to me for ever­
Eal"lIesl listener I: 
State for state, with all attendants. 
Who would change I-Nut I. 
NEW YORK, JULY 10, l847. 
SELF-ACTING WATER WHEEL. 
It has long been an object lIluch desired in It will be seen that there can be very little re­
liubmerged water wheels to have the buckets sistance in the way the buckets are moved in 
so arranged that the power might be appl ipd their simple passage through the water, clos­
dIrect to the periphery, and at the same time ing one and opening the other. The arch of 
haTe the buckets so cOl'l structed that there the wheel can be built so that the correct 
would be the least possible intermediate re- I points of closing and opeI.ing can be easily sistance in the wheel after the discharge to calculated. moving freely in the eddy formed by the Sl!lCTIOJfAL VIEW. 
wheel's action in the water. From time to ·A· 
time different plans have been submitted to �?1?;:. """ accomplish this object and oerhaps aU of them .4. .�: :;;:: .... \ ..... -;" \. justly condemned, not even exce pting, as Mr. AJf/L... " . .. . �.:::�.  Smith said, the French Turbine. As being i\L � r, B ;  
the source from whence the most of our tal- \il\\ b v " :' 
ented mechanics look for the improvements �;,- B ;! 
and movements in the mechan ical world, we A(i�; . . 
: 
.. �.:::: 






therefore present a Tidal Wheel, the inven- -� 
tion of Mr. George Newcomb, of th is city, 
which must call attention to its adaptation and 
merits. The A's represent the segment shaped fans. 
or wing bucl<ets, liKe the vanesofa windmill. 
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To James Tull and S. Norris, of Philadel­
phia, Pa" (or improvement in Boxes for Rllil 
Road Car Axles. Patented July 3, 1847. All­
te-dated January 3, 1847. 
To George Stuart of Philadelphia, Pa., for 
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To Ezra Ripley, of Troy, New York, for 
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right to Johnson &. Co.) Patented July 3, 1847. 
To John Burgess, of Troy. New York. for 
design for Stove, (having assigned his rIght te> 
Gilbert Geer.) Patent" d July 3, 1847. 
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To Samuel Nicholson, of Boston, Mass.,for 
Railroad Alarms. Patented June 26, 1841.­
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Etiquette. 
The Yankee out west, who very recentl, 
wrote home to his mother that he had seen a 
live Hoosier, has sent her another epistle aD 
western etiquette. Here it is: 
The above is a view of the whole wheel 
"Western people go to thell' death on eti­
qllet. You can't tell a man here that he liell, 
as you can down East, without fighting. /l 
few days ago, a man was telling two of his 
neighbors, in my hearing, a pretty large story. 
Says I, ' stranger that's a whopper.' Says he, 
, lay there, strallgpr !' and in a twinl<le of an 
eye I {\)und myself in a ditch, a perfect Quad­
ruped the worse for tear lind wear. Upon 
another occasion, says I to a man I never saw 
before, as. a woman passed him ' that isn't a 
specimen of' your western women, is iU' 
Says he, ' you're afraid of the fever and ague, 
stranger ain't you I' Very much, says I.' 
'Well,' replied he, 'that lady is my wife, and 
if you ,lon't apologize in two minutes , by the 
honor of a gentleman, I swear, that these t"Vo 
pistols,' which he held cocked in hi, hands, 
B B B are the sprinG" rods which shut and . .  as placed for operation . .A, is the sIJaft or 
"" ,  
shall cure you of the disorder entIrely-so 
open the huckets. The length of toe rod ex- d 't j' t " S 1 I I' d d axle. The light and dark vert ical lines rep- I on ear s ranger. 0 ,ne [ own an tenns to the outer edge of the bucket, and . . resent the buckets or rather fans of the wheel, I th h h h 'll b I apologized. I admll'e the western countrv, which move in sockets closing and opening by w:en ere are tree S ut, t ere WI e t Iree much, but curse me if I can stand so mu�h open, or in pre>portion to the closing of the springs as represented at G G. F F, are slo.ts etiquette, it has alwas taken me unawares. buckets on the one part of �he periphery, so or grooves for the springs to move in. B.re. ------... - .. -.-.. --. will there be a proportionate opening on the Drl1nl.foke. presf'nts one 01 the fans or buckets open, and 




he I On the nib"ht of the late Illumination atCin-ano . er. , IS t e IUSI e casl ng. , re-
pre&ents the outside casing of the wheel, buc.
K et � have a gl'?ove to run In on the IlIslde i cinnati , a highly excited crowd assembled in 
which is formed entirely of the buckets. The casing In proporlIoll to the exact length of; front of the residence of a patriotic citizen, 
wheel is formed li�e a double circular box, the buckets whe n ope n and the diameter oi who had given out that he would exhibit a 
the inside box being solid and the outer com- the wheel. The si"lple and matllema!icalar- Drummond Light on the joyful occasion.­
posed of six different bevelled fans all con- rangement of the buckets,theil'llase of motion When expectation was at its highest point, a 
h h
and the great lessening of resistance to the I coloured man walked out with something mys­nected tbroug t e centres by three spring 
rods, which will be better explained in the 
first power, is self· evident. The pivots or terious in his hand. A loud shout from the 
journals, which mO\'e in the socket�, will un-sectional view. Now suppose the water to . 
b I t d t'k th· b 1. t B th hI' 
doubtedly have to be made strong, as WIll the e e on an s rJ e " UCKe , eVIl ee IS I . • 
impellpd round, and supposing that it was No I 
sp�'lng rods, but that IS an eas� matter, the 
1 d h h b k 
. I gam of the puwer by the lessening of the re-,ao eac 01 t e uc ets numbe red to 6- j' . 
" 
. 
h N 1 t t th dd f tl 
. slstance IS the maw obJect. A patent IS about w en o. go 0 e � \" 0 Ie water In an 
t 1· 'th" N 6 N- 1 ld h 
l to he taken out, and any person who wishes exac Ine Wi 0. , o. wou s ut and I . . . to see one In operatIon can have the pleasure No.6 would open and so keep movIng as the I f d . b II' h C F d . .  
I 
a (lIng so yea Ing at t e roton oun ry, sprml/: whIch opens the one shuts the other, "9 G . k t t N Y h .  OJ TOtl c s ree, . . or rather t e one that shuts opers the other. 
multitude rent the air. The colored man pla­
ced upon a drygoods box a paper drum with a 
lighted candle stuck in the end of it, and un­
derneath was written in large capitals, "Drum 
and Light." The crowd good humcredly, for­
gave the author, for th e sake of the joke. 
Clerical Plainness. 
The late Rev. Dr. --
-, of a certain town 
in Maine, a�l eccentric but honest minister, 
Good Cor his Size. , was once preaching on the practical virtues, 
. 
Agreeable Con,:er8a�lon. . and having a short time previous :lought a " Why, Mr. B. ," said a tall youth to a Ii ttle 
person who was in company with a halt a 
dozen huge men, " I protest you are so small 
I did not see you before." "Very likely," re­
plied the little gentleman, " I am like a six­
pence among six copper pennies-not readily 
perceived, but, in fact, worth all of them." 
.. I cannot imagine," said an alderman, 
.. why my whisl<ers turn gray so much sooner 
than the hair on my head." "Because," ob­
served a wag . .. you have worked so much 
harder with your jilws than your brains." 
Beauhful weather-styh�h gll'l-dellghtfUl /, load of wood of one of the officers of the 
par ty-sweet man-fine vOIce-elegant figure church, and· finding it fall short in measure. -oh, I don't know, to be sure-why certainly I took this occasion to speak thus plainly upon -who told you? Ha-ha-ha.-he.he-he·zeph. the subjec t :_" Any man who will sell seven A Good Reason. feet of wood (or a cord is no Christian, 





t ?' replied, • beca\lse merIt never J in the deacon's seat." promoted me.' _. _.. RobbIng a Poetes8, 
Why is a sharp-nosed woman like the great I 
. 
WhHe Mr�, Sigourney WHS 3�dressing Pre­
wall (If China? Because, if croesed, you are · sident Polk In Hartford, some thlef,entered the 
apt to uud a Tartar. I hOllse and I'oobed her of valuable Jewelry. 
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